
SHAREABLES

HANDHELDS

ENTREES

SOUPS & SALAD
SALTED CARAMEL CORN (GF) buttered popcorn, bourbon salted 
caramel, candied bacon bits $5

DEVILED EGGS (GF) dill, chive, side of hot sauce $6

GEORGIA EGG ROLL chopped chicken, beans, dirty rice, 
andouille sausage, collard greens, garlic aioli, creole mustard $11
HOUSE FRIES

 
buttermilk dressing, sea salt $6

Spicy Chicken Dip
 
 Pulled Chicken, House blend Cheese, Toasted Pita $10

HOT CHEESE boursin, arrabiatta, grilled crostini $13

PICKLES & CHEESE house made sweet & sour pickles, house made sweet 
garlic dill pickles, pickled red onion, olives, farm fresh seasonal cheeses, 
grilled crostini $12

CHEESE CURDS breaded and fried, cajun aioli $9

HUMMUS PLATE
 
Black Bean  hummus, Warm pita, fresh vegetables $8

FRENCH ONION SOUP grilled crostini, muenster cheese  $6

SOUTHERN CALI COBB (GF)  romaine, cUCUMBER, hard boiled egg, 
avocado, tomato, onion, bacon, buttermilk dressing $10

#WESTSIDEBESTSIDE (GF) spinach, sliced apple, Michigan cheddar, candied 
walnuts, bourbon soaked raisins, red onion & dill vinaigrette $10

ADD Seared SHRIMP $5 | regular or Cajun
ADD FRIED CHICKEN BREAST $6 | regular or nashville hot
ADD Seared SALMON $7, ADD Grilled CHICKEN $5 

DRESSINGS:BUTTERMILK, balsamic (vegan), bleu cheese,1,000 ISLAND 
red onion & dill vinaigrette (vegan), HERB VINAIGRETTE

 
(all dressings are made in house and are gluten free)

VEGETARIAN SHEPHERDS PIE lentils, Carrots, celery, Onion, Vegetable 
Gravy, mashed potatoes $15 
(can be made GF or vegan, ask your server)

SHRIMP AND GRITS (GF) seared shrimp, andouille  sausage,

GUMBO  shrimp, andouille sausage, Celery, Carrot, Onion,  okra, 
white rice $17   
SALMON (GF) Zucchini noodles, cherry tomato, fresh herbs, lemon pepper  $22

PAN SEARED WHITEFISH (GF)  asparagus,Mushroom risotto $20

Tennessee Chicken (GF) Pan -seared chicken, Mashed Potatoes, Garlic 
Green Beans, Bourbon Mushroom Cream Sauce $16

 BOURBON BEEF POUTINE chipped sirloin, peppered gravy, cheese curds, 
bourbon BBQ glaze, house fries $16

LOADED MAC & CHEESE TWO fried chicken tenders, jalepeño , bourbon BBQ 
glaze, seasoned crumbs $15

CAJUN RUBBED NY STRIP (GF) collard greens, bourbon baked beans $20

 
HOMEMADE ROTATING PIE  please ask your server for today’s pie 
selection. $6

BOURBON SUNDAE  vanilla ice cream, house made peanut butter fudge, 
bourbon soaked cherries, whipped cream. $5

 

ALL HANDHELDS SERVED WITH HOUSE FRIES. 
BOURBON BURGER house made patty, muenster, bourbon bacon jam, house 
made pickles, lettuce, tomato, caramelized onion, brioche bun $13

CHEESE BURGER house made patty, cheddar, house made pickles, lettuce, 
tomato, onion, brioche bun $13

TURKEY REUBEN hand sliced turkey, swiss cheese,
coleslaw, 1000 island, toasted sourdough $12

 Southern Chicken Sandwich Three crispy fried chicken tenders, 
deviled egg mayo, pickled onion, sweet & Sour Pickles, lettuce, 
Brioche Bun, regular or nashville hot $13
(Sub Grilled Chicken Breast $2)

 
ADDITIONAL SIDES: bourbon baked beans, collard greens, grilled asparagus, 
green beans, Zucchini Noodles . 
Sub $1, Add $4

 

DESSERTS

CHICKEN AND WAFFLES  boneless breast, leg/thigh, cornbread waffle, 
chilled and spiced watermelon, honey hot sauce, bourbon maple syrup

 regular or nashville hot $16

FINE FRIED CHICKEN  boneless breast, leg/thigh, coleslaw, house fries 
regular or nashville hot $15

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or 
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

             EVERY DAY! happy hour 3pm-6pm  $2 off cocktails |1/2 off drafts |1/2 off wines by the glass
WHISKEY WEDNESDAY’S $2 off everything on the brown list

POUTINE THURSDAY’S Make your own Poutine & Bourbon of the day or Draft $15
*Parties of 8 or more are subject to an automatic 21% gratuity.

Cajun Gator Po’boy seared Cajun gator, lettuce, tomato 
Cajun aioli, hoagie roll $13

White Cheddar grits, jus $16

GREEK SALAD (GF) ROMAINE, SPINACH, RADISH, FETA, KALAMATA OLIVES, 
PEPPERONCINI, HERB VINAIGRETTE $10

, cup of french onion or side salaD.


